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LIVCOLK

.

, 1'cbruary 18. At preient the

railroad lobby Is somewhat placed intlioshido-
by the Insurance and labor lobby. F t 1'otd ,

of Omaha , claims to bo hero In the interest of

the would-bo future } mayor of Omuha , Mr.

Turtle , and his ona bill concsrning the con-

vict labor contract , of which Mr Turtle is aa

proud an the pitwerbml hen with one chicken.3-

Mr.

.

. Turtle kcaH| 1m bill and iti principled

pietty much to himself , but will no doubt
launch it into the midst of n prcasiuR legnU-

tura

-

before the end of the ncmion-

.It

.

strikes mo if the worklngmeu want Mr-

.Turtle's
.

lull .o btcomo a law they had hotter
ontrmt its cirotnt ) the htneU of nome other
per < im than Mr. Turtle. Ho who u rcporttd-
as having hoen tempted to accept

A LUCIIATIVK 1O91TION-

by BCHI Stout ai compens tlon for pacrificing
his pet bill , and woo has survived the ordeal
with unsullied clnrac'er , Dooms to ba in no-

hurry. . The question of the leasing of convict
labor has not uo r> considered by tbo present
legislature , mid Mr. Turtle has iionn nothing
to hring about sucn an inquiry. lie hai never
oven introduced a resolution to ascertain
whether How Stout haa forMted his contract
by failing to balld the 240 ctlla which he-

Hhoulel have completed long ago.-

TIttt

.

LOItltY-

is very active and iiumeiotiB this week. They
carry on their bitter with audacious publi-
city. . They come on to the Moor of the house
anil by thur Incwant gat bio nnd chatter
movont what IB going on being heard , thereby
imnoding the progiers of urgent l-g elation.-
SVhon

.

the 8p ak r cilled order this nfterno i-

ittorn wcra mote lobbyuts on the floor than
mouthers , the latter in many instnnc H I'm inf-

at elillicult to make their wav t > their seat' .

After th > tpoaVor hul nnoouncod th.it he

would slga h ..u o roll 175 , winch provides
for the t ikli R f the census , and housfl roll 8f-

a bill to appropruto tha matiiculatiem lean ol-

UiBiinlverBiiy for the support of the library
the third loading of bills was taken in hand
llotiMi roll 110 , which riquir s railroads In
provide double , deck cattle cars was passed
unanimously.

THK cow Docreit-
Mr. . Adams' bill ( II. U. 144)) was nexl

brought up for third reading. This Is the bil-

to provide a state cow doctor ut 52 500 a yrai
end assistints at S800 $ emly. It a'so' seeks
to appropriate SKI.OOO of the state's noney ,

which shall be u-ed as compensation to Btocl
raisers in raso th'y ar* so uuf irtunnta M thi.1

any of their cattle shall die from contagion ,

disease.
The bill failed to pass iti third rending bj

46 to lr votes , but Mr Adams had it reo un
milted to the comuiitteo of the whola foi
further contidoratlon.-

IIouso
.

roll * 117 on 1 152 , both nmondiug tin
compiled statutes , weiepxfsed without com
tnont ; but house roll 253 , a bill to oUablul
the woman's asioclatid charters nod oppro-
ptiato $15,000 for the .vaUtance of the sain'
failed to meet the approval of tin ) hou'o am
wan lost.

The next till wa < homo roll 321 , to claisif :

and regulate railway pissengor rates au <

freight charges. It p-ovldos th-vt pi'senge
fares shall nut oicspd 3J cents a mile in semi
inntancea and 3 cents In others

TIIK HILL WAS KCSHKI ) TIIROUCIIl

the committee ol the whole without consider-
ation , aqd it was nut strange thtt some mem-

bers should object to its passive ti day on ac-

count of ttttir ignorance of its provisions
Still , the majoriiy of legislators , knowing i
could never become law , because the eenat
would not pass it , wished to make a chaa
and unenviable reootd for themielves , am
thereby thrust the responsibility on the ten
ate of pwalng or reject'ng' n bill which th
home bad not thought fit to conoidoi-
Mr. . Olmatead , who dirt not understand th
bill , moved Us recommittal and wai supporte-
in this by Mr. llilny. They w nld 1m e bee
equally Ignorant after It had been ru commil-
tod. . After a few words from Mr. King I

support of the bill , hoaskid if the railroad-
er their constituents owned the members c-

tha hoime-
.Mr

.

Halo moved to proceed to vote on th
bill atonca and herald tint railroad lawyer
had openly acknowledged that the
owned and could tun the senate

Mr. H'loy' said ho did not understand , ati-
pleidei want of time as an excuto for his no-

Mipportirg lU passage. Ho was not afraid o

his action , and wouid never for n bi
which h.ul been inn through as thin li.iJ will
out his knowiog thoroughly and well what h
was about.-

OlmsU'wI
.

withdrew his motion to rec'intni'-
inil, tbo bill waa potsed with fifteen dissent
ents-

.IIouso
.

I loll I I'l and Hanato File 27 wfi
both pasted The latter provides for the r
funding of the 5 per cent penalty on delit-
qucut taxts-

.HKAVY

.

VIHi : INICMICAUOT-

HS C.IIANNIS lllOCk IlKSTHO'iKI ) THE 1 OK'

LAM ) HtOCK IS IUNGK-
H.Ciucvao

.

, February 19. A fire it now rai-

Imr with great fury in the Oranms block , !

the east sula of Dearborn street , just south
Washington. . The fire started at GM5 th
evening , and half an hour later it was font
necessary to tutu in the general atari
Twehe engines and a staml pipe arc no-

nlojlng on the llamo ) , and an Immcnxe cron-
of uoverM tlion-and people are watching tl
apparent dotitriiction of one of tbu finest oltii-
bUuks in the city , It is Impossible now
istimato the lots. At the time the hro brol
out the crop ! yui in the oflko building we
ironing toleavo for tha night , and as far i

Known all escaped safely.
The fire ii raid to have originnUd tt tl

bottom of the shaft , whera the pa
week there has been a new boiler put in cr-

otbvr improvements made Thelattst rcpor
nay tha Han es arn not Jet out , I ml alienc
the loss by lire and w ter it conttderable. Oi

hour from the discovery if the Ii-

It was plain that the who'd' block must f-

tVlamea then burst throiuh the roof nnd br
liuitly jllumfniteil the sctne f r blocl
aroundTwfnty enginra were now ponrii
I'u'innousoluuies ol water into the buruii
building , yet

TIIK iSKSIlil ) TO l m At t.

attempts tr buppre s them. At 8:15: the re-

fill in , cendirg ahowert of sparks up and a r-

mor that the walls wera on tha point of lal'n-
tLattored

'

th crowd m all dirtctioiH T-
uiateiial of UIH roof coul 1 now ba 80 n bur
ing on the fi th Door , The flames poured o-

of eu-ry window ia the front above the re
end story , and it win feared that It woul J I

Impossible to save the Portland blocV , on tl
corner of Wiuhiugtoii and Utarbom stree-
adjoiulug the burning building..-
iTCOunt

.

. of tbo iat'osa cold it was dlllicult
employ the engines ID tha best pchnntaK
Occasionally a pipe Mould bunt and it wou-

ba minutes tpfora the water could
wialn brought to play where mod neede
The sUnd pipe did good femco In drenthii-
thendjolnlni ; walls where there wait danger
the riiecatching ,

In thn Orannls block are two banks. Th
are the Continental National and the Natlo-
ol Bank of Illinois , Tlie Buddennens of t
fire came near rriuKliig disastrously to t
valuable booVstnd papuiiin l oth hunkt ,

i'nuirv , , prncd the rum r unfoun-
ed. . The had be n closed and t-

otlicern of bot'i' In-titutiona Kid thev we
not at all anxious as to the sift ty of tin
fuuds

Before 9 o'clock eu'rybjdy abut the nd-

tUl

bothood of the fire luvinp cfllccn in the
building or b ing emplojcd thfr ? , had to
doubt of the total lo s of the building an J
cent ntr. except the valuables In tha fire-

proof safe ' . The building ii for tha most
jnrt rectified by Uwyoic , n'chitictl and in-

euranco ngonU , many of whom will lose every-
thing

¬

contained in their olhctH. It Is now
known that two of-

I03T VALtADLK IA"-
in thn city are Uttllv doUroycd , bosldeaal -

uablo pnpfra which the octupanu hid not
lulfiucnt time to put in the

The Giannls was crt < ted about throa-
yenn ngo by Amos Oranms , at a oust tf about
S17CCOJ. The buildim ; WAS lusured for SI2J-
000

, -

The loin on furniture , etc. , is abmt
75000. The fire was pr.ctictlly tinder con-
trol

¬

at II o'clock , and fours as to the safety nf
adjoining blocks wcro no longer entertained ,

THK SNOW SLIDE.-
OK

.

THE MAN 110 WAS DCniKI ) IS-

HtKT 0V SNOW.

Utah , l"ebruary 10. Fred Oul-

linan , wlio wai buried tha longest of any , and
Rot out alive from the Alta nnow tilde , wax
soon by your correspondent to-day , Ho tiys
tint Albert Thomas , proprietor of the hotel ,

was out getting snow to melt for water. Ho
saw the slldo coming , gave tint nlinn and ran
ta a less exposed of the building , fol-

lowed
¬

by the others who hoard him ,

Cnllinau was in the btck shed of the hotel ,

nnd the first ho know of tha slldo ho heard it
strike Reagan's sdoon. He tried to turn but
hadn'c tlina before ho was caught and covered
with board timbers and n board a irons the
neck. One arm strotthcd straight out was
held fait. Ho could only move ono hand n-

little. . With a minet'eiindloftlck ho happen-
ed to be holding in ono hand ha cut ulf the
board pressing on his neck and almost suffo-
cating him Ho found it short and pushed It-

nwnysoho could broitho. H hallooed all
the lime , nnd WOH uret hiard hbaut !) oVlocK-
thn next morning ,

"It took four hours to gtt mo out of 15 fun-
tofuiawwas; tha first man that hoard or
recognized .Tco Triblay. His father in
the rescuing patty. 1 hid the candlestick in-
my hand whan 1 got out , and wai so stiff uuil-
bruued I cjuld not move 1 had to be rolled
ott. For two days I cruidn't move in bed.
1 had on only my overalls and boots aud had
fai be hiuled donn the canyon on n eled , I
felt confident all the time th it I wciilil bo-

rescued. . I did not feel hurt and was not car-
ried far , being caught about thn linns of the
slide " Cuulti hear thorn digging above htm ,
and was sutlBllod they would get to him after
awhile-

.1'arker
.

Norther orginucd thi digging
fo C3 , and ha hims If dug harder and lunger
than anybody , supplied hot colleo and track
era for oil , and when all wera got out tint
could Lo found , went out an 1 broke two milts
of ro % 1. 1 ho party ould not hav o got don
the canyon that d y but for him.

The G. A. 11 Stall' Knciimpincnr.P-
HOKIA

.

, III. , Vebruary 19. The sUto en-

campment of the Grand Army of the llepub-
He completed its business this afternoon and
adjourned. The following officers and dele-

gates
¬

to the Nati3nal encampment were
elected : Commander , W.V. . Berry , Qiiincy ;

senior vice cammandcr , A. I ) , lleido , Uata-
via , junior vice commander , P. W. Wycoff ,

Henry ; chaplain , 1)) . Wllkiu , Danville ; sur-
geon , A. T. Barnes , Bloomington. Council
of administration A. Jl Mock , Cambridge-
J.

-

. W. Goudy , ArcoH ; Alfied Wilson , Chi-
cago ; T. O. Fidlerton , Ottawa ; Join Yules

-K. J. Oxlesby , nt large ;
11. W. Woorts , Joint ; U. Dustin , Syca-
more

¬

; A C Switrar, Uloomington ; JJongon
Wood. Kllingham ; Win. Jackson. l> huira ;
Jas. II. Freem in , Aurora ; II. M Cjmnbell ,
I'coria ; Jno M. Adilr. tiprirgSeld ; 11 P
Lykle , D'catur ; W. I. Hart , Kjckford ; C. B.
I oop , rJoUidwrn ; Jthu Uoaidon , Delevan ; J.
H. Thorn is. ChiLago ; David A. Co k , Otta-
wa ; K. li. Hamilton , Quincv : II 13. Burt ,
Elmwood ; N. Chandler , Macomb ; W. O
Kueifer. Bollavllle ; A. O. Potter , lluglewood ;
Gee 1 < Sinscola , Austin.-

Tbo
.

mUters of the stats soldiara' hcma wag
lelVrrod to the post department commandere ,
Illlhard , Swan , Burt , hawlor and Harper.

Ilia schema to introduce life insurance into
the order was laidovir until next year.

Spiiogfield was tin chosen place for th-
nsxt encampment. A resolution was adopted
usking the legislature t reprint the adjutant
general's report cotUining a Jist of the Idlnois-
TolnnteeM in the war of tha rebellion ,

Tht Ladiea Ilehef Corps elected tha follow-
in

-

? olhcors and deh gates to the national en-
campment : President , Mrs. Julia G. Sine ,
Koc'ifoid ; sanior vlc3 prtsident , Mrs. CJarj
W. Harral , Aurora ; Junior cs president ,
Misi Maggie Cresley. Decatur ; treasurei.Mrj. ,

M y Van AUtyne , Hotkforc ) ; chaplain , Sirs.
bybera Delhi , Henry ; inspector ,

Mrs. Marion A. Mann , Paorla ; conduct ir,
M. - 1'oviley , Bloomiiigtop ; guard , Mrs.
Olno Clifton , Cliilllcothe. Delegates : Mrs! ,

Uobv. Chicago , at la-ge ; Mw. Keed , Chica-
go

¬

; Mrs. Beebo. ii: ln ; IHrs. Buroh , Datntur
airs , llejiioldn , Chicago ; Mrs. Learnert'n
Palestine ; Mu. Olmntead , Ifonry ; Mr
fllark , Decatur. Mrs. M.vmia K lo , Kock.
ford , waa reappointed sncrttary. Comraandei
Berry reappomtsd J. 1 , . Beunett , Chicago
n.sistant adjutant ganeinl.

This evenliu ( Jencial B. M. Prentlss , Qnm-
cy , delivered a lecture on the buttle cf Shllot-
at the Grand opera lion u-

.Kctmtorlnl

.

Dcartlot-k ,

SALBM , Ore. , February 1 !) . The IcgUlahvc
session expires by limitation to-monovv K-

midmlght , The sonatoiial situ ition hai
hardened into what seems to ho a fixed ant
permanent deadlock. The irajoiity of the re-
pubhcin members now voting for Hlrtch de-
clare they not desert him even If the resul
should bo no election. A mlnoiity of republl
cans for ox-Attorney General William
are equallj firm in tluir declarations.

The democrats are .agor to uiuto in th
election of mugwumps. Neither of tha rppul
llcou factloni are inclined to vote with themIt la proposed to night as a so'utiou of th
problem to elect Jann-a G. Blainp , and thi-
fxtraoidlnury result is a possible outccmo c
the diiaH-lnck.

The ff rts of the democratic national cntr-
mittoe have hcen chu lly directed against Wii
lums , butas yet mthoiit success. There i

considerable talk In the lobbies about Hunr
larlitip , of Portland , c om'iif towanl the laa-
as a cninpromisa candiihte.Itn understood that in the evoat of n-

electimi Guvernor Moody will apii nit W
Lair H 11 of tha Dalltn. Therfl is considern
bla talk about Gov Moody n < n compromis-
candidate. . The condition of things , In bnel-
is an follows. The ( rue 'or-all contest whlc
l 0.iu thirty niuo days go will he reeumu-
at noon to morrow , with every how bznr , an-
theio will bs no armlstica until lome one I

elected or tha k-il.laturu expires by limit :
turn ,

Stilkrrj 'irlunipliKiit.-
H

.
v Fjmcisc.0 , IVbrunry ! ! , An do-

woiki'iB stiike was Inaugurated ten days age
fifteen tlioumuid men nf the dilf-riMt ihop
rfnrfng to accept the fifteen ftr < ent reduc-
tloi ) in wapi-j , mdid today. The manuf-u
tbrerd gave way and the men returned at th
old wages ,

Justice ,

Gun MAS , Mexico , February ID. Cajem
the Yatrpiei chief , has mimed a number (

boats teizml from tlie whltt'' settleis on 11-

1x rtSfiuel tiver ou the 1 Ith. It l also jepoite
that it number of ranches have btun burnt
lutwei-n the settlements and part of the rut;

Ho cUims them to bo the Unds of hi tribe-

.Voinan

.

" bntlrnKn Dcfentril.S-
AIKU

.

, Oregon , 1'ehruary 111 , Thu scnit-
IS to 10 , rejected the bill to riubmlt tl-

sututi nal amendment conferring butfroRo o-

wom n-

.VKIOUIA.
.

. B. 0 , Fobntary 19. The hous-
.by 13 to 9 , has thrown iml tlie bill to adm-
vomen to sulfiagr-

.Thn

.

Grant Ktllremont mil.-

H
.

Militsncito , Pa , I'l binary 10. The se-

iata this morning adopted without debate
discussion the house ri' o'n Ixn urglrg promj
action by oongref a upon tha Grant retimnei-
bill. .

CaliiVirnla liitiliMxl T .

SiUUiisMO , Cah , , lYbruiry 10 The ai-

nfinblr to-day pwaed th ) comtltutlon-
aunniloifut providing ( hat the railroads ha
pay iv tax of two and a half p r nt n the

TALK OF THE TEAOK ,

The Coining Conference ol the Tire-

in

-

n mill KiiK'noors' The Ulook-
tulu

-

UaUiil ailnor Hems.

The agltatlcn fgiimt the ndoplloa cf
the coir rales and c do of signals on the
Utiioa Pacific eyslom la r thar Increasing
than diminish ng , It is atstiming doQnlto

and orginizod form. The locomotive
cnglnuais and firamoa on the western di-

vision

¬

nro csptcially dolonn ti'd in the
mrvttor. S ya the Chtj anne Lsador , In-

apertklng of local agitation organization.
" The ongluccrahayosehctcd a commit-

tee to represent their fmtarnlty before
the managers of Ilia road. The commit-
tee

-

cuDijts of adolegato from each Icdgo-

of the brotherhood on the road , and will
Boon proceed to Onnlm , where a personal
intorvlow will o had with General Man-

ager
¬

Cilloay. Tbo object of the inter-
view

-

is itxtod to bo twofold-
."It

.
ia tint decided to point out to the

managers thoao rules nh'.chnra' obnoxious
to the nnglnoiis , aud in the second place
t ) make n number of practical auggna-
thus which tin engineers arc convinced
wilt simplify the dlreo'iotu now given ti
them nnd which will alsj add to their
cllic cy.

1 Too dale of the departure cf the com-
mittee

¬

of onglncots has no ; bean luiined ,

but they will probably ntsumblo In-

Omnha during the n ° .Nt lea dajs. There
la litt e donbt that tlio tucotlng nil ! ho
ono of profi' , for it will dottbtleta rcsuH-
In a full umlaratan-'irg between the
managers and the m n , and even if
nothing nrro la acoinplhlud thnt will
obvla'o s ina of the c.xiitlng difliculUoj. "

It wna learned hat n'ght thai tbo com-
miltco

-

in iiacstionis oxoeclcd to nrrivo
hero tlis evening and will bo mot by the
local gtiovnnco committee. The Kunens-
Pnciliodivin n ia also expected to sjndu
commit oa to join In the ''united confer-
ence

¬

, with General Manager Callo ay
TUB IILOCKADH.

The blockade ever tlis U. P. ayatomla
now raporloi aa bolcg nearly if totqoi'or-
aised. . The enow Inn bcEii falling heavily
between Liiamlo nnd Oiojn llivtr , form-
ing

¬

bloskadea nlrch have at length been
aur.nnuutud. Frti-ht and pvtoenger-
traina to and fromOgion are uow movtrg-
on Bchcdu'o' time. In feet very little
time freight has auOerjd by the blockade ,

having been hindled with almost accae-
tomtd

-

icga'anty.' The Denver , lu two
a ctlona , comprisirg the Ugden trains ,

duo hero Wcdneadoy and yesterday
morning , came in about 8 o'clock last
night.

The Northtrcttjrn laat night four
houra late , the Milwaukea nni Rock
Island each throe , whllo the Denver out-

bound
¬

loft tno depot thrao oni a ba'f-
houra

'
late , delayed by canorn connec-

tions ,

The Union Pacific railway company
has isiued a circular covering the exten-
sion

¬

of land tickets , allowing sjekors af-

ter
¬

aod in Kansas privileges not hereto-
fore

¬

enjoyed.-
Mr.

.
. Sim B. Jouea , assistant general

pasasnRor agent of the Union Pacific
railway ccmpiny , ia now ia Topeka ,
vansas , watcnlng the intareats of his

oad.Oney Flnnopan , chiaf train dispatcher
f the loigo Pole division of the Union
'aclfic , with hoadqaartora at Cheyenne ,

taaaed through the city y cater Jay en-

outo to Washington to attend the inaug-
ural.

¬

.
J. B. Prltchard , formerly conccstcd

with local r ihviy telegraph sarvlco, haa-
oen) appointed to take charge of the of-

ice at St. Jojoph , Missouri.

THE W , 0 , A ,

IccolptH anel Donations for tlie
Bio n tU Succor and Oomfoit-

nxtendcd ,

The Woman 'a Christian a'loclatlon ac-

cnowledgo with thanks the following do-

nations

¬

of money , food , and clothing foi-

he mouth ending February 2 , 1885
?rom Mr. J. E. Boyd , chairman of the

charity ball committee , $7i" 0. Thic

money has enabled the association to sup-

.ily

.

many of the poor this aevero iuntei
with r.oal , clothing and provisions. The

warlcommltteca have been faithful in ln-

veatlgating thoie TV ho have applied foi-

olicf.. Some have been fuund unworthy
rom theao the ladles lave rocolved

abusive * ords. Morgill and lloxacsn-f
donated piper for ouo room ol the Horn :

and two men's time in putting on of tin
aamo. Mr. Io rd gave cue pnii-

of window blinds and fixtures ,

Mr. Fleming , dried fciilt ; Mra-
Bltccr , eight boxes of bre.u-
Bhj. . Bhke , tour do. The fo lowing la-

dici sent clothing : Mis Tovvnsuud-
ftlcCinnol ) , Monell , C'aike , Althouso-

tllf , Mead , StrBue , HectcrVllbur
Batkos , licard , Whitmoro , and Mia
Nellie King.

The caio and protection ef the ataocia
lion hia been extended to the followin-
jpersonc To two children brought by i

policeman. . They stayed two woeka
while their mother was in the hospital.-

A
.

joang Irish girl , who lot t her moiu ;

on her way tore from Chicago , atay
three daya. Was found a place

A mother and babe atayod ten daya-
hcr

-
baby died a place foond for her.-

A
.

young girl brotigHt at night by i

policeman. . She was a stranger In th-

clly , and without money. Waa found
place-

.A
.
woman and her babe sent by a lady

with the r < ineit[ that the nstoclatioi
keep her until ho became strong tmugl-
to we i't. L. OLIPUAM DODQE,

i. Secretary.

The t I'olut Cie < nicry.-
A

.

UKK loportor mot Wednesday nlgi
lodge CrawforJ , of Woit Point , an-

iquestlcned him with regard t } tha Wee

Point creamery which has recently , 1

accordance with an crJor of the Unite
States court , paeeod Into the Iniuh of
receiver , Mr. A. S. Potter.

The creamery i i running at fu-
lbint uiropt , of course , aofaras tne man
nfactnriiu capacity of the concern la af-

fectad by thla aoaton of the ytur. itie-

xpoctoct that tbe ottabliihnient wll
start up in the apriog with largely In-

creaaed facilities , pulling on aovml ne'
milt routes.

Application his been recently filed 1

the United States rourt to have th-

croimory taken out of the hinds of tli-

roeiTor. . The motion will bu urgucd i
too comiDg term of court.

Heal listnto TrnniforB.
The following tranafers were filed 1

the county clerk's office Monday ad

reported for TflE BEB by the Amos' rei-

atato agency February 171885.
Byron Rood , guardlaa , io Dennis GUI

fninglnm cUl , * Jof lot G , block 204 } ,

(Jnuha deed Sl..Uii.'

i Ooburn mid Klwa'd II.
Hid , lot 0 , Oobutn s etiridiuaion of
11 , in Wc't OiiMha W. D. $70-

0.cooHr

.

CALENDAR ,

f llio District iluillcUtics
Brief IICIMM of liORnl

Before Judge Neville the case of Mor-
car vs. Culver Ia still on tiiil ,

In occirdnnoa with the dceiro cf Dis-

trict

¬

Attorney Eatjlle the ar.-algnmont of-

oriaonora toeik plao yeatorday. All of

them plead not guilty tj the charges pra-

forrod

-

agalnat them as follows :

Wylfo D. Clopg , ombezzlomtnt , two

Indictments. Not guilty.-

Chna.

.

. Erlington , gtnnd larceny. Not
guilty.

John L. Thompson nnd Lizzie How-
nrJ

-
, murder In the first degroo. Not

guilty-
.Krink

.
A. Gardner , grand larceny. Not

guilty.
John McClollao , to Indictments , bur-

glary
¬

and robbery. Not guilty.
Albert ID. Lcniko and Lttdtrlg Grjcn-

Avild
-

, attempted arson. Not guilty.
Charles MuHor , gtnnd larceny. Not

guilty.
Chris Koberti , indictment ) , grand

larceny. Noiguilly.-
Oh

.

a. Wcatorgaril , horse atcillct; . Not
guilty

Albott Johnson , burglary and grand
latu'ny. Not guilty. i

Frank Grabne , murder in the first dc-

pree.
-

. Not guilty.-
Mra.

.

. Klus.1 , who waa indicted with
Giobno , was not arraigned , thoio beini?

no intorprctjr present who could spohk
her natUo tongue , Polish.-

F.
.

. Ilrvrrla , altering a railroad t'ckat.'

Not guilty-
.Jorusha

.

A. Ya'o files a peti'hn for n-

decro ) of divorce irom her huabaud ,
Jjines M. Yalo. The grounds alloj-eet
are nbondonmcntMr and Mia. Va-
bhip keen manltd for lilteon ycarf , and
during the put few years Mr. Y. haa-
LHUU indillorent to tlio needa aud desires
of his wife , and Ins thrown upon her the
support of a small child. lie ii now lo-

cated
¬

somoivhcro in Arizona ,

COUMY COUUT-

.In

.

the county court yeatcrday an im-

portant
¬

case was on trial in the salt of-

Slbelik vs. Spllenok fpr § 1,000 damages
allowed to have been auataiuud ty tilim-
tiff in a shooting scrape. On tbo night

f October 1 , 1881 , Slbelpk wai going t-

his homo , In a partially intoxicated con-
dition

¬

, as ho claims , wnon ho wandered
accidentally Into tha yard cf Sp.lenok
Tin litter , hearlcg a alight diiturbance ,
came to the dcor and ntked Sibclok wh&t-

ho wanted. The latter did not
answer , and Spilanek , it is allege j , after
a fjw mcr j words of parley ,

draw a revolver and fired at-
plalntifl. . hitting bim in the breast , aud-

iullictin en lojuiy from ho has
never fully rocovotei. 3ho? defendant in-

bis potltidi , does not deny the fact of
the shot ting , bu t act B up in defense that ho
thought ho was firing at a burghr who
was coming to rob him of a huge sum of
money ninth he happened to have in tlie
house that night. Judge McCulloch haa
heard all arguments In the case acd re-

serves
-

decision.
mums-

.In
.

Judge Seldcn's court yesterday , W.-

E.

.

. Jones was fined 85 and costs for com
mltting esianlt and batterynpxm the per-
en

-

of John Briden. Ho will appeal to-

.he District Court-
.Sohp'a

.
' Beck for herself and Woman's

Vuthcnn Association sue ) tno fraatcei of-

he Swedish Lutheran church for §52 , al-

egod to havd been Joined by t-ho Atsocl-
tiou and not icraid , tince the chnrcl

went into financial and spiritual bank'-
uptcy. . Decision reserved-

.In
.

Judge Anderaon'a cour1 , McOord
Bridy & Co. were granted an attachmeni-
wai rant upon certain goods of T. W
Hobson , the merchant of Lyonp , Neb. ,

who had made a fictitous; esjlgnment-
tnd then snirjptiouily shipped his goodi
away to Wahoo.-

u

.

NnmlMT of Gases Disposed of lij
JuelBeBcnelcoYcBtcrelayMornlns-

In pjllco court this morning , Lei

3rowa , a negro , WJB fined § 1 and c st-

and Hjntencad to ten days in tbo count ;

ail on breal and w at or. lie is the simi
'coon" who was implicitod ia the rob

jery at Italic & Morrell's drug wtorj i-

'ew wteks sinco.-

Pa1
.

O'Boyle , the worst smelling mat
in oartb , was fined $5 anel coats fo-

drrnkumers
Mike Gi h an was arrested again fo

druiikennois Ittuenn tlut even a eloa-

iof the "acakei" Is not enough to tun
Mike from too Hawing bowl. Ho wn

Iced $10 and cos s-

.Hatty
.

Uolines , a dusky hued fallow
was charged with treating a coat from thi
store of U. Rasinusson , on Doug'ns' street
[in ji'oidod not guilty and waanold nnde-
S10J bonds to nwtit trial.

Wednesday Bob I'atks and Ja . Rei'd ;

enter d Iljttibolts clothing ttoro u
Tenth H'reot. Pa ks had a b gus ohc'ol-

Tor $150 tnd aftar btiylng u suit o-

chthes for § 12 , tendoiel( the check ii

3111 nt. It wai n li'.tlo tie h gl f-

ituthholtz , buk ho B JH if it had been n
reach e f his p le bo Wutild hava taken it
Par I .sand Ucidy wuiu arrcs'ed' , but a

( tbliolldii not Boom nnoim to pros
ecu to them they woroditcburgdd.-

Tti'coljiti.

.

.

AasiHtact Pcslmaator Woodard , In ac-

dr to the qncatlon of a reporter jcstei
day , said that the mails had never ai-

rivi din such email quintitloj and ao n-

ivgulirly aj at pnsunt , for five year ;
Nut only is the null coming in exlramol
scarce , by leiton of blcciaied lines , bu
that going out is correspondingly scarce
In fact , the basil ois of the roiiofluo i

unoBua'Iy' light Iirovory elapartment , reg-

Istry , money order and nulling prepei
The ollkul pronunciami nto liai gen
forth , in Joed , that yesterday was th
dullest d y over known In the later hit
tory of thu dopirtmont 1

Thirteen years ajo , at a'oDiit this time
cfthojoir , a shnibr depression in th-

builnots of the westeri mat ! aemos wa
experienced from n similar cause , bleclc-

aded llurs. The Union Pacific waa al-

most completely closed , aud , it is rocci J-

ed , for I0! dnya no mall wni received a

this cfiico over that road. For thro
raontbr , tay the veterans of tha service
no mall was received from Ogden , am-

en no run tlut point toacLcd durin
the penod.-

NASON

.

In ( his city. Tthrmry 15th , Mui
ray lUinuy , aan of Dr. and MIC. A. n-

Nmun , aged 2 yuam and & months
Funeral tuti afterniM a at 2 o'clock , frui-

St , linrnabai chuiih.

TUB < ) OP inn coxnon

lion tlio Monnre-li of tlio Sontti Aine-r
lean MoiiutaltiH l Kiitnnretl ,

That magnificent vullutc cf South
AHUM a , the g rat condortf iho Andes ,

aiys Laud end Water , u not exvl: y the
ki.al of Kimo th&t wuii el appear to lend
it'elf meat reidily to the uuptm a arr.
' 'Two cf these birds will nlUc'j a cotv or
llama auel kill it with their terrible betki
and claws ,

' says Rev. J. G Wood , aud ,
added to this stieiigtn andp'owtsa there
ia i s utipanlldled power of (light , which
enables it to hunt the precedes of lialfa.-
eLzon

.

ttitcs , croas the vaatoat mountain
taugos ia search cf a now meal , cr hang
suspended on the watch for prey at a
height when oyon HH minsttous expsmo-
of wing is reducal to an nltmat invlsib'o
point Yet citr.oa niul "a nikad sa > -

ago" bring this mrnarch amonc ; b rJa to-

grief. . They nto taken alive by the Mex-

ican Indians and ha f breeds in a manner
vvhlch , thongh simple in itself , requires
both nerve aud a rcngth in the trap ¬

per. Tlio solo appainuis consists of a-

newlyflayed skin of n cow or buf-
falo , i'hls the Indian places on the
ground htir downward on tnmo bare spot
frquenttel by largo hitels of prey , biid
then ; craw hug underneath , turns over
on his back and watts. In n ehoit time
a candor comes overbold , wheels round
and descends en the hide. Immediately
hit taloons touch the akin , the Indian
seipoi the le-po , nnd starting up , over-
whelm

¬
) the bltel and binds him with

thongs koot ready a procoes , however ,

which usually meets with a very stubborn
ro lstsnc > . It ia just thn woikaoia for
rauk ihsh that Is iho betrayal of all vul-
ture

¬

kind. All through the east it aeoms-
aa though nature had kept oopccially in-
mlLel Iho acavoncerlng duties e f those lirt-
no often hideous childronf anel moat with
that g meynoas which Is produced by a-

fowcUjs1 oxpostirotoa ttoplcal aun la an-

irrcshtible attraction to them ThojAndea-
typu la no better. The Trandoiing-
ttibea take it by placing a dead horao in-

an advanced ttito of uusiworlnc.ss within
a lilqh wattla inclosutc , and noosing the
glutud blido when they have fed too
floely to rno tcadtly. And in much the
emus wy , according to Tachudl , In ono
ot the Papuan rjrovincci , there exists a
deep natural funuo'-shaped' civ.ty In the
side of n cjttiin vallay. Tnis is-

util el by the Indan as a-

rojdymado trip for capturing cjndois
They place a drad horse or inulj on the
blink of thn hollow, and ilia pecking
and tugging of the g ant birds pns nt y
roll it dorm the declivity. Tne bircia
follow , nud , being heavy and gorged ,
are unable to ascend cgna , clubi and
stones fiulsbicgoll the dugasting revel
era to the lust ono ,

Mr. Willhm Schultz , writing ti The
American Forest and Stream , gives n
curious picture of tbo superstitions at-

taudaijt on the procuring ofeagla plumes
for the luaci dresjes nnd robes tf-
"braves. . " IIo eayt : "Acothcr ingon-
ii )us method pracusod by too Blackfeot
Indiana cf North America wai the Pis-
tsistsekay for catching eagloi. P.r-
haps of all the articles used for personal
adornment oigle featbora wt-ra the moat
lighly prized. They were not only need
D decorate head-diejio' , gwments , and
hielda , but they were beta as a standard

) f value. A few Icelgcs cf people In
need of eagle feathers wonkl leave the
main csmp and move Up to the foothills ,

where eagle feathers are gen
crally rnoro numerxua than out on the
ralre.! Having atrived at a oood le-

iality , cah man ache od a small knoll or
ill ) , and with a stjno knlfo and such

other rude implements lu he poasessec
dug a pit In the top of it largo ccosgr
or him to Ho iu. 'Within arm' * lengtt-

of tbo mouth of the pit ho securely peg
; ed a wolfskin to tbe ground , which had
Jieviouily rejn stufled with r s tc-

nako It lock as life-like as poaaiblo
then , catting a slit in its aide , ho Insert
eel a largo piece of tough bull-moat anc
daubed the hair abaut the tlit with blooc
and liver. In tbo evening , when all hoc
returned to camp , an eagla dance wai-

lield , in which everyone partclpa'ed
Eagle songs were sung , whistles made o

eagle wing bones woie blown , and thi-

"mediolne men" prayed earnestly ft :

success. The next morning the sr.o-
tar S3 bef ra daylight , and smoked twe
pIpES to the sun. then cich one told hi
wives and all Ilia women of hi
family n t io go out cr look ou-

of the lodga until ho returned , and not ti

IMO an awl or needle at any kind of work
for if they el el the ocglen would eurol ;

scratch htm , but to slug tha eagla ng
and pray ( IT his good aucrojs. Then
without eating anything , each man tool
a human skull end repaitui to his pit
Depositing the akull in ono end of It , hi

carefully covered the mouth over will
Bloudtr willows and grass , and , lylu ;

down , pillowed bis head on the sku'l anc-

awa ted for the eagles to cone. With th
tiling of the Ban cuno all ilia little birds
the gooi-'cr nothing birds , the crows
ravens , anel hawks , but with a 1 ng-

Hlnipp'iutoi sick tha wa eher deftl ;

pok d ih9m e if the wolf-elm TLoiavou
wore nioH1 ; rcrtislent ia trying to toic1-

on the skin , aud e-rory titno they we-
ipiked cli would loudly cio k
Whenever an eagle was c ia-

ing iho washer woull know ir
for all the 1 ttla biidj wenild ily n voy , an
shortly an fugla w uld cjino down witti
iiuh aiid 1 ght ou tha grctind Uftjn i

wi nld sit on thn ground fcr a long tin
p mi rg i H fe.itlier.s :ud Icohiug .iboat
During this time tbo watcher was earnest-
ly pr ying io the H II 1 and to the Htm t-

g h m power to captuie the ea lo , am
all the tune lim h at t w is bcutlt g B-

luarly th.it hu thought the b rd won'-
iturely

'

hmr it. At last , whfii the eagl
hal ] er hed on the wolf kin and vn-

busi y plucking nt tbo ton { h bull meal
the wat her would c.ut i uis y st'o clt ou-

htshaiuh , and gripping the biitUiunly b
tin feet quick ybmr it do < n intj th-

cavrf , wluio he crutlud in ila broiat w.t
his krce-

In Scotland the cng'e' , it Is aai'Jla oftr
captured b.1 uietheel v ry sim l.-

ito thoiu employe d in taking ' '" k ndr-

in S tilth Aineiica. A circular ip.it
twelve foot In iliiuutor , is ino'osed' eiu
spur of hilli haunted by tbo birJn , end
pe.it wall eix fee }, high built round 1

wi h 010 small opening at the
tin (.rouiiJ , over whtci a tt eng wii-

noosu IN suspended , Iho bait, u eka
abe p or lamb , ia placed with n , and th-

ot ( lu comiLg down t ) it feeds largely-
uotM8sly , pcihapa , elltincl no-J for an-

nnnocesiu'y exeition , to , tasting aroun
for ai ia y placnu too b.irr cado , he ei-

ji'es' the low archy , and atteiup ing I

have by it ia caught round tbe tuck an-

Hied , nt best a poor end for BO gallant
biid. _ _

llio Heat Advice.
Albany Kxpieea ,

It ihiuirated that JohnK. Poiter , no'
famous tbr tig'iout the aiate for hia bit
hant attaiiULeiiU , when a young ma-

wat ass g jed b; tbo coutt the deftiuo
a man coargod with nsatuU in the aocon-

degfoe to give the acun l the beat a :

Vice he could under the clicuaistancn
and to bring llio cate to a trial with a-

ccnveaieat apeeJ. Porter immediate

re-tltc-d to on adjacent rx m to
with Lu client , ani roturnid shortly with
htm.

"Whcrs is your cllanU" dcmaudod the
astonished juJco

1 11 has lelt tbo I '> place , guasf , re-
plied

¬

Potter , with the moat refreshing
eatip frold-

."Left
.

thfl phca' Why , what do you
mean , Mr. 1'ortoi f"-

"Why , yoor honor directed mo to ivo
1 iui the beit ndvico I cnild under the
citcuma'ancci Ho told mo howtsgailt ? ,
so I advised him to cut and run tor it-

.Ho
.

loo's my , as a cllotit ought ,

opened the window , and skedaddled. 11 o-

is about a mile aw ty uow. ' '

The very audacity of the young barris-
ter

¬

deprived the com t of the power of
speech , and not lung came of the matter.-

lu

.

> Telephone Gill Gets TliliiKa Trc-
rllily

-

Lentil.
For some time there hid been no tax

pen the virgin hello of the telephone
;irl, when the was tuddonly started by
ill adozon at once. She rapidly replied
nd let the p'ugs. She had scarcely had
mo to get the run cf the cauvcrjatlon-

nauguratcd wh n 1,122 went down , and
lie touched the button aud replied
"Qolh ! "
"Hello1 tne 0,110 , please. "
"All right. Hero It Is "
"llolb , Mr. Gingojfoot is this Gin-

orfcot
-

; , the Inwyoi ( '

"Yes , sit'' Wh&t will you Imc ? "
"You know my dauahtnr Jnno ! "
"Wbo am I talking with ?"
"Siinnol Llckpln. "

' 0b , vea'' "
"Well , eho worked for James Wa'Jaio'

own at the pkklo factory onlule , you
"

"Yce. "

"And I want yon o br ii1 suit agiinso-
mi rUht away for §2 ; ! . 50. '

"All right. Wh.v. la the nature of the
laltn ? " Hero the evil-minded girl switch-
d

-

ou Daiiiel llogorp , wlio wai telllrg Dr-

Joisomo wlut ailed his wife , nnd the
owypr received tbe fejllowlng reply

"Well , she waa confined abou. iwo
aya age ) aud has not been doing very

well ainc' , and I want you to attend to-

li'a' matter at onco. '

The hwyer siid ho would , and now te-
us brgun a suit against Jaiiea Wal'ae-
oufivoref Jane Liek ia for seduction
nd another for bastardy , and Jaue'a-
e u haa reid an ncccunt of it in the pa-
era nnd Jaiib's fntlu r Is going to l m the

awyer , nnd theto Is thunder to piy gen
rally. [ Through Mail-

.lolm

.

1'ljipri1 , nf 1'iee innn , .

lilovvH out tlio Gnt In n Clilcnu'J-
Ileitc I nml Nonrlv I'ips out.-

pocial
.

Telegrnin to Tins BKK-

.Clt'CAOO

.

, 3'ohiuary 10 On the registry of-

ia TnuiBit homo last night was written thu
ama of Johnjl'jpper , Freeimn , Nob. In duo
ime John asked to ho nhown to his room , as
10 wanted to retire , lie was ctecreel Ly tbo-

ellhoy to ono of the beat in the hout e. Pip-
er

¬

locked his door , got himself outside of his
ntlit'fl , his big douched hat and with a-

igiirout 11 mrish thruiuh the nlr succeeded In-

cxtinguiohinp thu gas llaine from the hurnei" .
'hen ho laid him down to tltep. In nbout-
lalf an hour the night watchman in making
is rounds din overed the eecnpe of gas eouio-

vhore , aid niter a qnick reirch it was located
n the roam oscuplel by the slumbering conn-
yrnan.

-
. When found he was breathing

louvily , inel was restoied to comciomuma
with great difficulty-

.Clevelanel

.

Or t a Host.-

Ai
.

BANT , February 19. Clevehml had nc

visitors to day. It Is understood that ho i-

iat work on his Inaugural nddress and will dc
vote big attention to it exclusively until fin
shed. It Is the impression of leading demo
:rats hero acquainted with Cleveland and
Manning , thbt while the latter hii Lot been
'oimully tendered tbo appotntmi nt ol-

e retary ot the twaMiry , at tha pre eot
moment there it little doubt that hia-

iivtno will be found in the list Alnrch I for thi-

I'fiasary portfolio. Manning , acorrilug to hit
Tuncix , ft'It moru of an uvorbion than an In-

llnatlon: to take any cabinet petition , pro
'erring n lefs prominent and less ro'jKjrjsib'i-
losilinn In hfi ) . hut us C'leveland hai in a de-
iiee; inshtfd ( hat Alanning sh i'l' ba ono of hn-

vdviserf , the latter counents ti accept thi-
post. .

Tlio AVIilsky Peiol.
CHICAGO , February 19. 'Ihovvestein expor

association continued its session here to da]

with clo ed denis , and did not roach in agree
inont till to night. Its members are rotlccn
about tbe conclusions arrival nt , but iti-
utderetcod the following are tbo ementia
points of the agreement-

.It
.

wan decided to pay thn claim of the Km-
me[ ; distillery , ht 1'tkin , llli , for h.ick duo
from tlio association cup city , and to discon-
tinue nil legal prncri'dinga in the mutter o
the muth machine

Tlio KnterprUo dis'illery in turn to di con
tlnuo manufau'iiriug till Bep'cinbor' 1st next

Tha pool in the mountinio IB In bucontluuei-
on a batu of 2S per cent of the prorluctlv
capacity of thn member * and tha resultuii-
ivcrpliM of pri duction in to bo exported i

order to avoid a fall in price-

.BlHinnrcK

.

TinprUoiiH nn AiiioilcanC-
HICVGO , February 19. The InterOcian'-

BKominjtoi ) , (111. , ) fliicclal BOVH : Ac.ibk'grai-
Wiiarecolvi'd here today stating that C a
Herman , 2. years old , n ( IprmanAtnericai-
res dent of Blooming-ton , whi > had hri n vhit-
Ing IIH! old liunie in Gi-rmany , has been seiei-
by thu police there , and in n< w Ip Migd l

burg , win ra ho U about to lid forced into th-

itinmi( army. 11m uncle , IJr. lUrmui
rich odcr , li.is comiiiiiulcnted with the Ameri-
can miniatcr at Jicrlin. Tne younp inun c im
hero kt the UH of 10 , nnd It is tta'nd intend
to become n citizen nf the United States ,

t'lU'ior' Itcp iiblioniiH In Oregon.I-

'OBTr..NP
.

, Oregon , Fobru.iry 10. Spe-cia

from Salem xtato that e 'pher |di < pitcliea wci-

recoivrd from Hubert O. Thompson and Co-
lVllas urging on the di macr.ittc ! gUlntuiu t

vote for John H. Mitchell for I nitcd State
senator , provided ho c in get eight republics
votoc. Ilia doinocratu claim that Mllcht
will vote with the dem cratio Honatoia o
President Clevelind'd appolntmentn nnd w-
iprtctlca'ly be In line wlththu domicantiiartj
Republicans c'auu that no cue hut Htralghi
out loiJiib'lcaija' will ha eltcted nerutor fi-

Oregon. . The leguUtura Will probably . .i-

djjuru to morrow ,

I > aule > 'd MoniiKf incut of the 1'ri-

WHHIK.TON( , February 1J. In tholnvfxt
gallon of ths rt i or led ahuies in the pennio
bureau now proceeding brfoia the commltte-

oHho house , Mr. Savvjtr , who has charge i

the ht tiiticB hnrnan. tcutifiod that the nil
nlng uxpcn 6H of tha huruau lor the pM yt-

.wera
.

Si DOO.CODuud that preMoun to Ir-Sl , hi

fore C < 1 , IJu'lley became ) commls ion r tl-

uxppnii'i wera about ? ")00 OM , The Incrnai-
lu the work jirtalnlng In the mivr-agoment
the bureau wua very alight-

.HccnineH

.

a H Inu 'M milno on Tinli-
I'fltA , N. V. , February I'l.' Delia IJomI-

IQO ged 20 , atd tabs from Cleveland , In

came In < ano on the 'i p. m , eatt bounil trai
today , Hhe said hho left for Omaha Monila
with Joseph Lurda cuiibin. Mho niiu-cd hl-
ithu mor 01 up Mid when taken In ch.irga wai
raving maniac ,

MAKUIII: > .

KOar.K3r UOi-On: Velruary 18th , i

the rt-Hldenco of Mr. S Hartlett. hy tl-

Itev , U. W , Hav UK * , Mr , 1 nuu M. Ik'Ker-
of

'

Omnlia , to Minn OMlie K , Luce , of V-

ijiukoaeta , Ohio.

NO

Plan Ailoptod liy
Vnfcc-

.from. Imposition ,

)atrolt I'iper-
."I

.

woulJliko to havj the
voyoti ycsterehy , " taid n gtm t at ono

f the hotils yeitirJay to the clerk lu
Imruo-
."What

.

kind of n pnckago was llj11 raid
10 hotel man-
."Mouoy

.

, licjnicilly replied Iho
uust-
"Mavo you a check for it ? "
1 No-
."But

.

1 gave yen cue. "
"I pucasnot. "
"Will , WII aoo , " fa'd' the clerk nj ho

lopped to the safe and t e k thorcfrcnt-
u tuvil pnoa thohu'lc of whieH w s-

nated !a ragijod alip in c ibrd with the l

aoie , or weal was left of it , of the
W ner-
."Ths

.

is the pickaxe" said the cloik ,
nd the camei n the slip was wiit'.ou

! youwolf. Yoticbitrro that tbo slip
n the onvolcpa is tora lu two. Thei-
naiiiip poiticn I g vo you when you Jolt
ho package. Ptifiaps joa elil not pick
t tip , but if wo had it hero It would bo-
omul that the tro? plcc.s wore cr'ginally-
uo

'

, and you would Lave no dlllioulty in-

irovmg ytttr ownoishlp of tha icojoy.-
lowovor

.
, rts I r initnbtr yon mo-

te packasjo , 1 will raluru it to you , but
1 had foigotljn the etcamtttnei and

ou wore a stronger I think I would held
n to it for a whi e. '

The (, ucst paid bis Ml and departed ,
ud the rope ) te r who witnessed the affair PI
ought out an atttcho cf the house mill '

skod him when such a uovol plan had
eoa ndeip'od to piovent sliirpew from

mp sit g on Lotol keepi w-
."It

.

is not o.-Ipiiml wi h us , " Bald ho ,
'but Is generally Known anu ng the fra-
ortn

-
y. It is u auro pi-iventiNd at> niust-

wiodliug ou the p.t. of guists , ai.el ia-
U firjt clias hotels IIDH nntirely aupeir-
eded

-

tie old lu.i'a ohickj wo formurly-
st' . The hotel busmeis is a moat pecul-
ir ono in many teupccta , cn ;> of vvhhh Is
lie OJusiai.t doilij.8{ wo have wi h pco-

ile
-

who are entirely uckaosn to us , and
ho , pc-ihrps , we miy never too but

ncj. AVe nave tcotoj of regahrcino-
mori

-
? , it fs tni , end they always stop

uro wneaever they conn to Do'roit , but
ho Btronm of Imdtrj wlio duly arrive
.1 the city ate not all business men.-
Vmon

.
? the slrmgotB who ttop at this

lotol are undcubtedly many who , if they
an eipMiro a fev atray elollura by a ullck
rick , will not hesitate to do HO , and If-

vo did not ueo every pnnnblo UICUCB to-
ircvjut swindling wo might notnotiiucs-
ot tripped up nnd lose largo sums of-

money. . The jarcr slip which you aiw-
on the enVilopo is the boat and only BOI-
Ovy wo have cf circumventing any at-

tmp'
-

. which may Io made to MV iLdlo tis
tit of money pack iges which have boon
eft ia our chajgo for stfo keeping ,
ad I will ishoff you why this Is tao ca e-

."Hardly
.

a day in the yosr pisses but
wo a-o requested by a great r or losi
number of guajfa to take chtr e of th ir
valuables whllo they remain with us. Wo
toke the articles , atd , wrapping them B-
Oeorjly

-
in a package , seal it up in the

resonco of the owner. Tnis dcna , ho is-

equcat el to writs his name on n flip of-

aper , which is torn in two in an irrcgn-
ar

-

manner , ono half baing given to the
aeat , aid tro other poiti n paiteel on-
ho pa3l age, which is put iu the sifo.-

Vhen
.

( the gueat ia leaving and asks to
iwo hia property raturcei , he must pro-
duce

¬

the slip of paper wo gave him in or-

der
¬

to identify hlu salf. The piece ho
gives us and the puc3 on Ihepasksgo aio
tea p'.iroi to o her, ani it they match ,

aa they certainly should , he COIB his valu-
ables

¬

, end wo s&y no more about it. The
afoty consists in the fact that a awludlor ,

no matter h iw cute he rnny b , can not
ear a ptesoof paper BO tlut it will cor-
'fpand

-
with the jisco on the iikago.:

Yen might try a million t'mer , but you
would ft.il t > acccmplUh it , except alter

attoni , nnd even then it would take
rauch longT to co it than wo keep thu-

ckfgi iu our rosserrion.-
ith

.

" the old chock system it is alto-

j.thor
-

dilldront , bcojtso it is an easy
nutor tor any oao to get ono of tbo hotel

checks ani a dnpnca e nu-io , it only
being iiecoseary to have the number of
the duplicate correspcnel with that of Iho
check in the Btf . If a guest leaves his
money with 113 and wo pay it out to the
wrong nan that is our lots , anel If when
the owaor presnrtj his check for the
property wo tell him tlut he hni it al-

ready
¬

, he would l.xugh at us , and If the
matter wai tiki'ii lilt ) the couiti ho-

wtu'el have co difficulty in getting judgj-
in ( nt for the Biiutn1 , . So yen see wo-

can'v bo any too caiuful in biiull ng prup-
cr y that doei n t oelorg to uc. More
otpecin ly wtuu our guoois are HOB ily all
ttinni i is '

"Have you over boon boiten e ut of
any coi lcteia lo uiuouit in thu way yen
him ti til'-

"Nc , wo have been iortunato hi th&t
respect nni never have luet a cent under
e'tber' the trass cheek or slip ejitcm-
.lnt

.
! other hotel pioir olois liavonot bten.-

as
.

lucky UK wo h > t , acel thi re trj nuin-
cr.

-
. UH iiuttmcos where they 1 avn been

mulched by gnealR. A C BD of this kind
h * | p ned ti thu St. .Nicholas hottl in

rk , ( iiiy a nheiit time r o , nnd
still mother at St Loins , Mo. In both
Instances the IOBDPS were quite heavy and
the hotel proprioteira bad to make them
good , but it hey hi el used the alip rack-
et

¬

, us wo n , there would have been no-
trouble. . You cm sco for yoci.o'f Jiovv

fay it la to brat a man who uses the
check ryatein. like t'o coat ind hat
rxuriF , f jr tmtance. Ili-to thi CUH omeiH
are BO uiirudwiM thnt it keeps Ilia coat-
buy hustling u uml 11 atti nd to tlicrn ,
and ho remember tie facia of all
th aa who loiva their wearing appartl in
his eurv , nnd wo cannot UEO tno tlips , ) io-

causu
-

thu guests tnig'it' object to Inviug
the linlnjiB eif their coalH and balH iluiig-
uri d find bv'Miiarnl with mucllago and
bita ef ptpsr , The boyn aio I'uUu' In
make ia makiH that the lip i j ill in would
cbvi.-i o , and la 1 to t D nituiny In the
tin nnoino tors , lonu nun vill aiHcendeo
low that tht-y can iiodily Invo dur.licato
checks iriii'Ju and c.uturu ats nue-
thaud satchels. But III bet a thousand
t ) n nickel 'hvt the hhpecheico will btllio
the the anaarteat cottuonroman that over
nttciiiplcd to work a lu tcl eufo , ni.el any
landlord win M fcol enough tj continues
to mo brain or any I nut of checks on v l-

uablo
l-

paokagea whim he can adei ] t aiafe-
gutrd

-
jirotuotinij luiinelf from any losi in

this wuy tei > t awindlud at oitan-
aa niccsi.iry to Inn g him to his tenses. "

Judge ( 'rawfurd of West Point , hna hoen
for the pist two clay * In the city. Ho il-

lonts
* -

most emphatically from the statement
of tivu local ( ontcmi orarien that ho had been
down t Lincoln lobbying In the InUieit ( if
certain hilN. lie Ins , on the cni.tiary , been
attending asaiduoimly to the duties ( if hlu
judicial district during that perm ] , and 1m *
not been emploi d in thu capacity of u lob *
by 1st.

( Jet your oil of the Omaba Oil Cex , 117-
S. . loth ht. , opp. P , O ,


